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H.R.AIKEN g

108 N.Delaware Av..Phila. B

in

jfsA your dcatci

lUR booklet
Your Family's

Future," should be
read by every man
having a family de-
pending upon him.
We will gladly give
or mail a copy te
you.

. Open Monday and Friday
Evenings, Six te Mne o'clock

( X S or time wflA m
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LOOK AT THAT

BEAUTIFUL SKIN

That'. What Thev VHI Say
About Yeu When

Yeu Use
F--F 1EM0N CREAM

AND

F--F LEMON SOAP
GET THE GENUINE

l.nnk for thin
THAIIi: M KK

F-- F

LEMON

CREAM

All Drue and Departmrnt Stores
and Beaut Parler

MAIL US 10c FOR SAMPLE
OF OUR CREAM

Friednch-Friedric- h Cliemiral Co.
Philadelphia

Get the Point
Koh-I-No- er pen-

cils help you de u
liiRRcr day's work
with less fatigue, be-

cause they Rluie se
easily. They are the
"Rolls - Re y c c"
a m our p v neil s.
Leads as "smooth as

At all hiuh-rla- a

pussy-willow- ." Ask

Stationery n u U

Dcalrru in Drum-in- e

Matciinl.

for Kolw-Neo- r.

KOH-I-NOO- R

Pencils
MMEPHISTOM

Copylae Ink Penclla

CORNS

Lift Off with Fingers

fl
inQ'l

'
J J

WswWl Deetn't hurt a bit! Drep a little
SL'HSVrtMene" en an achine corn, in- -

Ujrthat corn hurting, then
rtlyyeu lift It off with fin- - JH

lone" for a few cents, sufficient
ivt corn, corn
ifctwtn the tees,

ti .u
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.NrfMH or trrtu- -
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WANAMAKER

ILL? NEWS TO 1
Walks, Reads, Writes 20 Edi

terials and Plans Flerida
Fishing Trip

1 i RUMORS HERE UNFOUNDED il

Ily ROHKHT V. MAXWELL
St. rcfcrstinrfi. Mil., Feb. 23. It was

reported .icstcrday Hint .lelui Waria--

maker wai seriously III en hit neht M

which is 1Iiir ut (ineher off rnss Ai
hi ti 11 i i.. ..... r..l .. ' ofurine, n siiiiui in nil1 wiui "i HASMexico, live mllei from lirrr. la

Am I? always the ease when n prom- - 'H St
incut iiiun 1" lliehcii. the report enme Hp3
i.l. . I i f.... .1 .1... ........ i 1l, ll.wl.it. isjvi5

Will II UIMI win inn, mi- - u.'i.i, niiim. - .53fpliiun illil net Improve as the hours HV
I'lllICO Oil. M

The enl thing wrong with thp report
Is tliat Mr Wnnamnker in net ill. Is
net eenfiliPil te his bed nml Is ImvitiR 3
the time of hit life en his jncht. Mr.
Wnniiiiiiiker ny fe himelf. nml hli'H
phjsleiuii. Ur. W. K. Qulcksall. of g
l'hllnilt'lnhiii, corroborates him.

We Miileil ever te Pas A (Jrllle es.

....

teniay te mm em mint u was mi uoeui.
Mr. 'Wniiiimiikrr's Mieht. tin' Cene P"s
wure. was easily discovered, probably 1 S
because it wn" the eni.i real near yr
llie Island 1W' "ere "iirpriMMi 10 see g-- .j

tlie tlnntitiir naliioe all dressed no with H'-'- .-
-- trim;- of Hues, whieli we leariipd later 'K
were In honor of (teorRe WiishliiKten
Instead of tljliiB a Keil Cress em-

blem. Ir. JiiU'Kt-iil- l was the first per- - y
Mill we saw. g m

Miip .Miey: y
I'l Alt WtJ IHIIItlll.'DK C.lllritlult 111. ..... ................. ... . ...-.- ,. ..I... .. ..l.....ti..1 fs

! nilWllllll. W

"Net at all." was the veph. "Cenn1 H
nbeartl nml see for ourelf. which we HAS
(lid wimeut raiiMns me 10 reru
pereeptiblj. '

Jlr. aiinniakpr wai seated in a com- - pV
fertable chair en deck anil biHIy ''"-'H-

Ktiifi'il in reading "The Riders of the H B
l'tirpie Sae." written by his friend.
Zhik' (irey. lie siniled as we approached, S
and said : m

"Onee mere I deny that I nuiiMj
111. I diin't knew hew the report 5j
started, hut I am far beini; a scK g
man. I admit I am tired and am takiui; H
a well-earne- d Mieatien, but Mint is nil. R

inwiii'iiiii ' KPiuniii

I am restim,'. anil I will be tihysleall) E
tit when I return te I'hlhidelphia."

Mr. Wanauiiiker leeks well. tlieiiRh
he is hearse lie mis this is nothing
serious ntiil does tint mean lie has n
cold, brcaii'e he ha been that wn for
jrars. lie strained hi- - xeice nmhing
speeches n the Mi Kinlej campaign st

twentj jeai's iire.
The Conewase pulled into Pass A

(Jrllle Saturihi after a mouth's trip
from .lacksenwlle. Mr. Wniinninker
steed the vejnse erj !! he l.s ju
i'i client sailor. II" stepped at St.
Aiieustine and Miam..

Hes'lar Izaak Walten
Mr. Wimaniakcr had put in a busj

day before we arrived. He wrote
twenty editorials, took a walk en the
beach, and intended te finish .line
(ircj'.s- honk - 'ire dinner. He will re-

main at the - .ml the rist of the week
and then go farther en a fishing
trip.

Pishing is his i"laatien. Last
j ear he hooked Hi! kinglish in one
afternoon, which is almost a record.

"1 am going te a plan- - where there
is a Mirieiy of tih." :iM Mr. Wuna-muke- r.

"1 don't like te futch the
wiine kind nil the time. I like te sec
something different.

"Ie j en knew," he continued
. "I caught one last je.ir

that changed its when he was
landed" What kind was it. doctor?"

"A dolphin," replied Dr. (Juick-sall- .

"Ve.s, that's what it was," nid Mr.
Wniiamakci "H" had a face that
looked lis if he. had inn into a brick
wall. It was nil iulieil in. I hope
we get sum. men ie't weilc."

Mr H'nn.uii.ikiT arose when we
started te ii me.

"Hew de I h.i'1,." he a-- d.
"lireat," we replltil
"Tl.vll icll the folk- - (il heliH about

It," snid .lr. Wii'Miuaki r.
This is the best we can de

LEAGUE
SEEKS LIGHT

Desires Further Information en
Washington Agreements

Paris. Peb. 'j:;. ilty A. P.i- - Tin
Uisiuuiumeiii t'eiiiiiussiciii of the League
of Nut ions teda decided it would be
ncies..ir te have further light regnld-In- g

l lie agreements concluded ut Wash-
ington before prei-- i filing further en the
iplP'tlOII "f sJ.(.Nie llf lllllsellllUS
gasej in warf.ne. The ipiesiimi of nii- -

trel priMi'e. matnn.icture and a
of .i.'u.aiuents ul-- .i was declared he
depending largel. iiniii lalilicalnei h.
the I ntted Mates iif tin. com cm nut
signed St. Cii'inialn along with the
peace t reat with Austria.

The secetarlut of the league was
'asked iiupiire of the ether ferci'ii- -

nients Interested what results have
been attained i oncoming the steps they
Wire MsKeil take elltuill I'lltltle.i.
tinii of tin
Suites.

'OHM ntleil h. the I niteil

1 he siib-- i emuillli is a partial
report Imlnj. wj.lcll the full couiliil.ssien
apiieeil before ad leiirnlng until .Iitlj
!.". win n It hoped the secretariat wi'l
tin leUcctcil finiu i.ll eM-- the world
the statistic, whhli the suh-- i euiluit'ees
.iskeil te". Tin I i.ll commission will
Mien piecc'd el.iheiatc oil the gin-er-

for 1I1.11 iiiaiui-ti- t . which for- -'

nier Premier Vhianl. chairman of the
omnilssjen, mi id he ws ceutident Mould

be read) for pieentiitlen the next
meeting of the ilssemhl) of llie !egue
in September
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BANDITS KIDNAP
TAKE $20,000

Victim Thrown Frem Automobile
Unconscious After Bilrtg Robbed

New Ynrh. I'eh :.'.". - Hi A P
After fet dug .(.rob W.-uiu- 1 huh

jeweler brelp . line 1111 iiiitii.iiehi
at the point of pistols, tv bandit m

robbed of .'Jll.lillll In diamonds
which lie cairicd in a brief case,
knocked him uiiceii-cdii- s dumped

out en llie paM'Uieiil.

held-u- p men stepped the jeweler
011 11 curb in Ilroekl.Mi ami he cempiled1
when they pressed pistols against his
body ordered te get In the

Acress tin) btreet steed a po-
liceman, a tiremini a street leaner

'examining a h.wlutut. hut Wlsnuek made
no outcry and the., did net see his pre-

dicament. The bundle- - at 011 niher'
side of the jeweler 111 the icer seal,
11 confederate dun" llie cu .

When the) h.'d ..n- a lew lib c,- - i.j
lle.lfiird aM'U'ie 1. a 1 avler stict 0111

'" 'the thiii,. ml tlie top of the jewelcr'i,
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color

made
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11 drill! store and in W'll
Uniniibui'S today, leisurely robbed the
proprietors and u physician of $300U in
cub) took $!!05 iu money and stamps
frets the poiteffice ed drove away.
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A Drep a Dozen
in the of Eggs!
The unusually mild weather of this

week has resulted in increased laying
activities by Mrs. Hen.

Being in close touch constantly with
the sources of supply, we arc able to give
our customers the immediate benefit of
every market change.

Gold Seal
EGGS

of

"The best in the nest"

Strictly Fresh
35

Every egg fresh
Asce Stores arc famous for their Quality Butter and Eggs

WuMiiwii vn I'i'iiii urn iii'i wfl uiihidibiwiiIIiiii wwiiarai: UiWAiiniiiiiiaiiiiiii'i mibiiueiw jil
AStU A3-- U ASIU

SBUBtnMifflM

COMMISSION

JEWELER;
DIAMONDS

.111111

of 10c
Price

guaranteed

workf"ei.tX :rwwiii:niiiiEiijiiinS

DISARMAMENT

51)0 9lelcVricls Ce. 1

Special Offerings
in our

February Sale
OF

Office

S59.50

Quartered Oak W
60" Tep Desk
GOOD CONSTRUCTION

AND FINISH

$.39.50

$24.40

Quartered Oak
Typewrite:

Desk
Deuble Q ey q p-- v

Pedestal OOeyy
Single A f

--tPO.tU
1 vmnf.

HBfifn

mm

Carton
twelve

Fiat

il?00
Pedestal

55ue Ht

EGGS

Goed
Quality

ra X'Uli
Quartered

1 HnL-- A.

Swivel
Chair

$14.75
Well-Mad- e

Full Quar-
tered Oak
Side Swivel
Chair

$13.25

Afc

dez

tiiiiniiiHBiiiiiiwiniy

Furniture
Deuble

Flat Tep Desk
Quartered Oak

ci"x:8"
Ill'II.T-1- TOl'S IVi"

$59.50

$39.50

Single 42 Inch
Quartered Oak
Flat Tep Desk

24-4- 0

Sl'frn'
II ,

j "
Bug while the selection is geed

A SCO '

,

5 h

6

i
n

Full

Full Quar-
tered Oak

10.40 1

Quartered
Oak

Side Chair

$7.60

eWWnmck-- 2

Ce,
1012 Chestnut St in.Mwra.wi

FILING BUSINESS PAPERS improperly is mostly due te inex-
perience of file clerks. Investigate the STANDARD SCHOOL
OF FILING AND INDEXING at the above address.

H 5

5

"1

1

p

-

21

iiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiriiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii fC"el .?''"S!1 INda.enlssscFinal Reductions Increase
the Savings In the Last
Four Days of This Sale

Days .that will redouble the opportunity as they will the selling,
for we have the goods and the'values that are making Furniture his-

tory in this record-breakin- g Sale.

Sale that in itself is a symbol of the better times in this fast
improving Era of Peace. Small wonder that the buying continues te
increase as this wonderful Sale faces the last week of its close.
has always been so at Van Sciver Sales, because those who buy early
spread the geed news of the unparalleled savings among kindred and
friends. It means that our resolution make this the best and busi-
est February Event in our forty-on- e years is being realized. Not
alone because Furniture prices arc lower than in years, but because

have brought them still lower by the most drastic reductions that Well-mad- e and handsomely
overstuffed

we have probably ever made in a February Sale. With almpst the j,1gi1.,n;,10?11r1 ft?,; rnSe
same advantages of .selection, due our well-stock- ed warehouses, as &,fSM bSta0iuwbwS
these which made this Great Sale leading February Furniture wtVlm
iivent irem the beginning. roverlncB.

What is mere, Suites, Parts of Suites and Suites in designs that cannot be replaced as well as hun-
dreds of Single Pieces accumulated from the tremendous add to the opportunities and economies that

interest thousands up te the last hour of the last day of this Great Sale with the greater advantages in
favor of these who make selections now.

cushion

rem
Library is typical of tlie iroed taste that invites mental rocrentinn while it nm.inw lmdiiv enmfe.-- t ti, ..ni .r.n.i.-.i- . ..,.. i ti... i.'.,t... ru n... ii r., ... ... . . """j ."""-"''- : m. bituii eui.""""i" - "mi mi.- i..u.-- v11.111.-1-, me .uiiiiegiiuy tneir v;oienit! Celumny

moldings; the rich Mahogany Table, fashioned after the Italian. Renaissance, impart a that is delightful

0HE EXTRAORDINARY-REDUCTION-
S

A hint the savings en thousands .Suites, with hundreds of .Single proportionate reductions.

LIVING ROOiM
.Mahug.in.v alid-i'.in- e Suile.

t.llieM- - spring s(,it-.- , ,1 pieces, S.1(l..",0
tl'JS U0 M,ihegan-anil-('Bii- u riulte, tnpcslrj-oevere- il

kjirlm; sf.il", Sl.1ll.uil
$235 00 lieistull'i (1 loese-cilflilo- n t.ipestry-irivere- il

Suite .Mprlne si .its. II pieces, si 10,00
$.HPJ 00 .MiilieKaii-aiul-i'un- e Suite, loeso

cushion, sprint; seats, with blue dam-
ask, 3 pleciw, SII'.M.dO

$4np 00 (Herstiiffeil loes usliien
covered riui'e sprlllK seats. ; pi ees, Sa.1l.0ll

$tSuun ()erstuffeil .Suite.
sprlnB suits, luvtnd with Idui inelialr, ;

pities, sr.'K..m
IHelitllffeil ll siillti , SPlillt;

Mats (eveieil Willi taupi meli.ili, :t pieces,
S50'..OO ,

;:.,v'j s WitlffW

A

It

te

we

to

Seamless

A.niin-tpr-

reitTiiiHi.i

lltustmlul

iioeKcascs

loese-eiislilo- u

DINING ROOM
Unk

MiilieKiuiy

MaheK.iny lledroem

M.iheR.iny

dental

Pieces

tiipestry- -

!0!5

BAEE VALUES IN FLOOR 0EEIMGS
SWEEPING REDUCTIONS en thousands of Carpets, in trustworthy

haiulseme designs rich colorings that immense Floor-Ceverin- g

quality of its economies of its offerings. Reductions en today's
not the of a year cover all Coverings one on we to main-
tain regular A wide variety designs, colorings sizes from whinh ,.i,nL Taf
idea of the savings

S37.50 td.e 9x12, S2I.50
S 13.50 sixe S33..")0

S15.00 Velvet, size 0x12 S31.50
662.00 Best sie
$G,').00 Best AxminstiT, size '.l.12

Clearance Prices eia All Oriental Runs -

Caucasian, Turkeman Everything
we to turnovers, se are

at extraordinary

BLANKET SPEC5ALS FLOOR LAMPS $14.00 S12fi.nn
size finxRn Inches S.l.flO
slz 70x80 Inches . . . Jli.fld

Sil'llt l.l.. We have lnail.eil for quirk
dPnesal alucs tlmt wire 30e te $1 en pm

for . ... 'I'"' lier j aid
e.irh inlied

sliMr.it
nliiln .ole'K 'Iri n. Him- - IJii'Wii, etc S.1..1I) i pilr
1

7f and I'l.iln Kftiets . .. S7..u pi p ur
Twe-nrie- d .i.d plain ArtsllL and I'liiinu, si;, en

''0rs'!'','i.il let Hi Suiifait Ails-IIU- iksli'ible u.lei.i,

5l,Vjili'"r'siiufasi fnhrlcs, pliln, hli Ijicrt ami IliiUied, tiem
$1.15 up 10 l.3 Pr .ird

IjsmW

aat
mtfm

CImu at S:Z0 M,

Our .Sulci I'loen

...,,1 wun

of of at

l.h

all

P.

$7,12 1)0 in, mffed Suite,
spilnu siit. cevercit with ilKiind :!
pletfs, s; 13.011

S'Cen d Suite,
sprliiK seats, i.eeriil with trleze, I) plccen,
s:;.-,ii- ii

511." 00 Suite, i )cs.. S135.00
$31''.. en Queen Anne Suite, a

pieces, SiT.I.Oii
$375.00 Walnut Queen Suite, I pieces.

R'JU.I.ne

$IOnnn Suite, lepl((,r, J.l.m.iie
SJ.'fl.eu Queep Anne Suite, 10

plI-il-- SIIM.IIO'

m

$90.00 nize 8.3x10.6...
$02.00 Royal

$11)5.00 Wiltnn.

. i . .

I'nndli
10

ICN9

FIRESIDE $57.50
designed

untlque

the
ut nrlccs (trailed nceerdlnc

te quality.

Odd
selling

will

reitiul

and daintily carved
charm

DM'istuffi

Jacobean

Royal

I $G7.'. 00 Mahogany Dlnlnir-Hoe- 10
pluvs. Sl.1ll.0l)

$"!)5 MiihuKuny Queen Anne Suite, 10piicp. si 9.l.tii) ,
$725.00 Walnut Queuti Anne Suite, 10

pieces, sniii.iiu
f Walnut Suite. 10 --.7 nn

Antlque Mahogany Suite, 10 pieces,
2.1.00 ,
$1'25.00 Mahogany

Suite, 10 pie

hizc

Chair

S72.1.00

taupe.

that

Anne
!iiuu) .Maliettany Queen Anne Suite,

s, SH.IIl.OO
510"j,oe Antlipie Mahegiiny Suite, pieces,

SUAO.OO
$1530 Walnut Plnlng-Koe- Suite,pieces, S 1:111.1.

Krilriniiii SiiiIIph i:(jiiull.v (Jrent

dollars' worth of Rugs and the
weaves, and have made this Stere famous for
the .stock and the are based market nricesprices age, and Floer except line which are obliged

prices. weaves, and

Seamless Tapestry Urussels,
Velvet, 8.3.10.f

SeamU'Sis
8.3x10.15

loese-eiisldo- n

0x12
Reval

wfttwweVv

$57.50
S50.00

..SI 25.00.$17.50 j
I

Kiiynl Wilten, size 104x13 .' '. '. '. " $ 3fiOd
.$10.00 $202.00 Royal !! ,xl3. . .

1 1 :$148.00

Persian, and Turkish Rugs. reduced. Weaves
that cannot permit linger long these days quick here they

savings many marked less than today's import costs.

I from UP te
Woel-nilM- d manhets,
Weel-mixe- d Ulanhets,
Dlll'KHY

t'retenms, ynnl.

coi.eiu:i .h.ii.s.i;.-.- e

Two-teiie-

il.'inii

mohair,

SlSfi.OO

size

toe

it.......... iiu Lamps with asliudu In (.Sold, ltose or Hlue. SU.eu
Talile I iiiups from S.l.eil te Slo.eo

A line l.unin with shade utSIH.0,1 "em p.'te 8in.7.i.
MreiiKht lien iirlilare I from je.M sie.lin

res,

pli

iuni

vv UKOt

muwM,

; ;:" ',,' """m1 ""i wiuiide iu thrci dilTtrent styles and SIV.M

lilt, set stK-l.t- , In ni.ihei.Mii
SI. null.

nialieg- -

Suite.

00

00
00

10

10

00 10
00

ut

With

te

....v..

up

up
i.-- i icnMi shapes at
llnlf.h with Klehi'

'" l'ea' 1"'tl1 ,IU """ ahades, at
eiii-thli- ii their .line.

who wish te EXTEND PAYMENTS for Furniture or Furnishings over a
period of several can convenient and satisfactory arrangements.

MITT. There are curtain linen of rurnliui. en our floors Uuy the fur that are marked be low in price thateven In sales such as this tln-- imijint lie marked lower.
Appetizing in the Van Sciver

linimstK mvnin

Wilten,
Wilten,

..We

of

.'"'.

tttV

Ktv"S5f

ChlODendala

Itcducllein

Wilten,

iiituuKiiny.iiniHi)
eemplete.

Mahefr'iiny
.emplete, parchment iihiid"

.i,i,,!rl"

S.I,","IVS. I'aichmeut

These
months make

tlirouglieut

Luncheon Restaurant

I

i

vm in rKvSMKV x wjff mrz mi m x n
CD tss&tw s sSmli )$3&'p'w w (m v

Manufacturers, Importers and Retailers
N. J.

with

Slert at 8:30 A. M, Ttltpieni p,nnijlvanit, Call Lembard 6200 Strut Beat
Connictieiu Ntw Jtttty, Call Camdtn ItO

hMw.m
,niiriiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiHiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiniiiiiiuiiiiiMiiiinim
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CHAIR,

with

MARKET STREET FERRY, CAMDEN,
Land OppetlU

tigurci,
nun
nae ever

leeoe
$700

Antliiue

in in

in

or

sillt

Star

lit

Optnt Marktt ferry
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